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Md'wakedtUi world to, beiuty'and'to, IlLtght
But, as?! kueit bciesde my-Srave, wlthln

3(Y àunsiy. loflglg ooul it S.uh waa nlgbt.

"Where Im labyLrWbere 19.my Crst ? I monned,
WJ1O aua~eIy~r@ upon niy ear

f" san-woet sonna, like dIstat angel tonqq'
Wbicl eyerj moment.seetmed to drawv more near.

'-6Thocb$IOdron, chantint loucltbelr Baster bymu I

Once ali'tagain, an# ye agaIn IU came,
tfHé -isnotbhere 1 Ouir the lanot here:-

*W.hbt vathey1aid-him?, XMer, belp> pray 1'
Tbeanswer came, my grave soemM*>.ue wIde,

As though an ange! rolloç a atone akway.

",Andj -ooUnog n, I &W no lights -o le,
Xt.dark a cold, adreary prIson-

11Mozro" apga these chfll«ii volce *weeL,

"M~-1ftmg i~myeyes 1 saw once mbro
* Te-5in, the Day-atar frt the worid'apue~ Lght,
13lm4tag làbetoràemd oyes, so used tosem

oXbWfftb tomb'« dark lonecas and nlghL

tFergiver Ï .ii I* And-01 40CO thsanryvlm g,
gp o your Way. »d mny discIples te!.-

le l-1wbIliyet pon theo tir it rang-

'O1beeed My Matater. -order, and wcnt lSsck,
1i1 oor-lo ftd, to dlothe ; toishow tbe ivay
To~~~u hS~rngoe is lttic, iambe te Icad,

And-t 1o Uoud my tord tbat Eafter day.'

PÇX1L.5 Or M153IONARY LIrE IN
NokTHiiA5TERTm INDUA.

M ISSý KITTY SCUDDER writes: I have quite a
tbrillinig story to tell you of our g60. Di. Louisa
Hlar.

Late one alternoon a native jutka was driven up to
our door, and a cail for Dr, Hart to como at once, as a
poàr woman had fall1.n on a sharp stone and had injured

,berseif seriously, and they fearëd fataey, unless help was
soon rendered. As Sholuopu is fifteen miles awày, and
there was no time ta send out and get post poniés, Dr.
Hart got into the jutk that bad been sent for her, with
one of onr Cbristian worneâ'asa co, ipanion for the night,
as it was then 5.30 P- tu, and sbe could flot returu till
the next day. -

Jutkas are two-wheeled carts with a bamboo top'
covere-d with coams matting. My brother saw to a mat-
tress being put ini, topes woven across tbe centre for a
back, and a rubber carrnage apron tied acrobs the cnd to
keep out thé tain. The driver tind thM Brahmin who
had corne to caUl Dt. Hart sat irn fronf' bak to, back to,
our goo.d lady and ber attendant while a carniage lgtmp
%ras addecY to, light up the. way.

Dr? Hart expected to reac 5ho1tyopuabout 8 or 8. 30
p. m., ald lind corofortable' quarters in the bungalow of
the Scotch Misson. But when some few miles from the
tbwn, they m4et the tappel or mail carrier who sharwed
wounis he had remved (romn wayside.thieves, or dacoits
as we edu thcmn heme C nultaton was held, but Dr.
Hart urged *the drivcr to, go on, suying that the poor
wyorna %ws suffering and slhc musC~ try ta &et to, her. So
on they. went, but took the precaution ta o6 tain two
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watchnien froun the vilI1 to run, ahe
* cartying the 1ighti64

-Soon thcère were blo*4, utter dia
pouring ýain) r ltirt saw bier rubbe

eà-o iiit'ka, a band- felt lier all o
beg.ah 4 n spealçig ýi*ànl

hu lýather stmap were i-recteci tow~

hur. Ast of thern tell on. lier mattre

The brave watchnien hid-run aira
carniage lamp in their fright, but.tne

* attendant showed *true gailantry in
*fending Dr. Hart ' Trhey talti th~e ti

things but leave' that lady -alone, as
an an errd af merc» ,Their- ip

* . prevailed, but cailed fortin the lqtent ç1
.robbýers, for they returneci the urnbrehll
was the only thing of bers lhey hati t

At our ClAristian womiin's suggt
talking Tamiil an& scoldeti theni roui
suppose that sound echoed theo povrci
andi soon they departed,*after sýtrippir
turban and tino Brahmiii af his "ewE
cloth.

Dr. Hart iays sho was not frign
only «ngry'ât the assault. Bravery wa

*needeti. She even laughs as- -be. reè
féatume oJ>Àhe affair, andi thatývas,ý the
to alloiret to keep his.coat in ort

before the Doctor Dorasd-ni (lady), ar
g ,atig his petition.
TbesèueI iras not tragi, 4 tn

aseaU, ininû the thieves of course,
a small nti e but, Dr. Hart sitting
on her mattress on the floor,ý but not
sleep, lier attendant& positivel; refusir
ber urging, as more thiev'wre re
dawn, howevem, they were on the mna

- ~ et help iras given the sufibrer. A ca
'~ in the early mÔrning fram here, ani

Hart ta return in it to breakfast and
be troubled when she drove in a
amazing tale, and a terrible coîti sin
exposure ta main afid remnaining in ire

She is better of that now, but stili
see sho -bas had a nervous strain, as n
ber.~ ThIe lamp was found on thei
paimeti my carniage apron on tfie mgd
dafiage bas been done. Thç police
on the track, býut 1 think their'only t
aMlY interview Mir Hart. NVe ar th
though ".daco) ted àe shscapeti unhu
-Mis4sion G1=casrý

THE IPALM BÉ,NF<

id of the jutka, ùne 'Dr' Hart is a yoiIngeç ýsisteY of aur own Miss Lizzic
U1att ini japan and M1rs. Spencer, <Mi5. Sadie Hart), so

.rl<pss,. and in the ~vUcOWT that a1l our readers will bc interested in thib
r apron torn off the pcritiou dvexiturç and,. truly tbianlful1 for ber escape.
vetrand ordered ber
ývherî blows friân a
gid hef, bu~t fortun- -I 1V
~ss andi s1e ivas not rn o S.-

y, fliging aside the Té lty st Jesus'l feetç
lriýer anid Brahmin 4 he ',Llv of tho V&Ueyt" He.

Shah Mi wiib fragrance sweét
rema.ining and de- The boar *àurrénd9ed to Iffs love,

ijeves ô taketheir it~ faïï -for vealma above.
she was going only Corne;iith'the precioua crown of Love,,

The noblit, trucat, begi 1
.ortunities flot only - Todeýéi Mes braw, who lives abovo
Iivalmy of these two Pï «pain1iiian8n bleit

For àhW t QIID'W.I3 'ay day,to Dr. Hart, which FRi le f-trnan the,% a y&3.
bus far take. Corne with the conquering crow-nof-Power;
~stion, bhe stoppeci " 411 Power to Hlim ia given ;)y'

ndly in Englisti. 1 D&ark thougbi the elouds of ain 'xn&y lower,
Our itll reigos in Beaven;

aio Brit tania's rule, The natin yet aal know His vola.,
îthe driver of his And earth redecmned, ln Hlma rejoice.

Ils, turban andi top (;Omo with the crown of Wisdloi, too,
Our Ring te magnlfy;

1%. isi aro t.he words, 80 strong snd ùéue
tened ail the tirne, That nover fail nor dio

give hersurey asLike thoso who foUlowetl bethlehorn'a &tLar
s givmi br suely s iv'u apread Hia mtchiêan naine afar.

pae onee Iudcru ith the golden cmowd of. Wealth
Bmahmnin's begging To dock Immnuuel's brow
rm to be presentable For He wh> lu ou)r -"saving health,"

d ihebighwyrnenShahl bles cur substance now.
id te hihwayeThe riches of the world shahl be

'Unod for Mis Kingdom, grand is'kdfro.

ost unçornfortable, - Corne with the aparkling orown of Joy,
Jo'y in rodeezu -gmce,passed the nigbt ifln And gratefül, hippy monga employ,

)r lying alterhately -- 4 » we Hamo trace;
Rojtet reoic inlouestatrain,closing ber eyes inl h.ocfijeaushvsgl.

ig ta go on, despite Prdm - E9rC;w
-ported ahead; At
ve again, and flccd Ywnyfv easaon fe suspe~tcI-of carryinig a

mage was sent Out Bible ivas allowed to go into the City of Rome.' He
d we expected« Dr. màstleave it with an. officert who, would returmu it ta the
were b%4giiuitg ta traveiler when hie cam~e back. Now' the ýMethadists ate

~Out -139 with -hWr printing Bibles and Testaments andi tracts by theo thous-
e. had caught froni and inl this s;ame City of Rome.
t dlothes.
1 cougisand 1.caa -

bises-At nîgint &utatt A Chinese'-pmoverb s>ys, IlTheme would be no rich
roati next day, 1 re- people if they were -capgble of feeling what a pleas= tir
dne, and nu serlous- Vas to gIve'

*Te supposeti to be
rail is to occasion- Wben Stanley made bis tour of Cgntral Mrice, tons
ankful inded that of . Bibles were among hie supples. . Hé says; I'lUt
rt and with, no-1os Chris1ians send Bibles along with rilroati Unes Into the

interior. 'WfetMvrthey go thê people Mrwq ltt

'1
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Tit~ BkRCAD Or Lirr.

"iBreak thon the4re-%liidolife
Dear Lord to nie,

'Asthou didet break Ce~ Ioavvsr
l3oide tIïe sea.

Bey'bn<l the saered page
l seek tbee, Lord,

My spirit pants for theo,
0 hivi>g Word.

Blesshou the truth, dear Lord,
To me, ta mie,

As thon didst bi~ens the breadl

TP BnsbaaliBUae- bondage cease,
Ai fettera fail,

Andl 1 shall id my peace,

bly Ail in Alil."

PIELD 45TUDY rOk APkIL.

H-1 is it necessary for us to do Mission %Vork among
those who speak the French language'i-n our Dom-
inion ? Because we belleve. theni to be in error

and superstition. eBecçiuse the Bible is wit-hheld from
them by their Prets>d when t-hey do have it, it is not
t-he pure gospel like ours Ihe'aetught to pray t-o
and %ýorsfiip the Virgin Mary and t-o believe t-bat she is

rthe "One Mediator between God and mian." IlIn one
of t-he Pope's letters t-o bis clergy; in 1882, lie exhorts his
people to look t-o lier who is the ' entire ground -of their
hope "' WVe believe.that she ivas a truly good woman
and a Ilblessed " one, as the angel said, in being chosen
as lthe miother of our Lord, but ghe wasi fot divine-shie
did flot claini it, for did Christ claini it for ber. He
said t-o one. who invoked blessings uport ber, Il'1Yen, d:a4ier
blessed *qre t-bey who have the Word of God and keep it."
H-e also said, "V-soershail do t-be wiIl of God the

same is my brother and sister and mother."
fl'bey believe t-bat t-he Pope cari dô no wrong. l'The

P1ope i-s of sÙch dignity and imnportance bc is flot simply
man bt-g as it were.. God aznd the voice of God." God
says, IlMy glory I will'not give unto another."- f

They believe in shutting Up the young men and
womeii of their Cburch in monasteries hndconvents, in-

-t. stea& of letting t-hem go ont and do good work in the
world where it is so ruch *needed.. They-believe in con-
fessing t-o men instead çI t-o God alone. 'lucy believe
in aetate of probation arter tjeath, and torture froni which
they chn'only escape by riends on carth paying, wrel for
niasses said for their souls.

-Ail these é&rors and many ot-bers we pralesl against
and Sa we are cahled Protestants.

We believe that Mission W~ork nînsi begin witi the
*children. - The sti-onghold cf Romanismn i-n Canada is in

the Province-or Quebec There is if that province a
populatiot of z,,35rfoôk, df whomn î-SS,oQ>o only'are Prot-

est,auits.. On -the 2 ïst October, 1888, the cornevstoneçi
a7 Boys' Und Girls' French Iristitute was laid )n the City or-
Montreal, capable'of accommodating one 9 uýidred pupils.
This building was erected nt ricost of $5o,ooo for site,
building and equipment. "'<The WVonan's Misqionary
Society has-sliowti its hézirty co-operation by. the. contri-
bution of interest on ý 10ooo, of coit of. buildjng, .9 ,ooo
for finishing ,and'their share of the running expenses."
'blat this Institute has had a marke4 success; bas beciî
shown by the reports each year. Last year one hundred
and thirty-five applications for admission camie during the
terni, fully one-third of which ciie froni Rôman Catho-
lics. OC this number.seventy four entered, bu -t-there were.
several removals, owing to interfèrence. he most en-
couraging work during the session. was the increased tit-
tendance of1 Roman Catholics, M'any of whom prbved
intelligent pupiLs. Several of theni showed a strong in!~
teret iin the Bible' lessons and religious exer'cisd.- and(
ere tie close of the school hiad publicly professcd con!-
version >opfJ)est4ntismn. The outlook for this year is
very promising, a large attendance of a more intelligent
class of pupils than we usually have. *Mrs. R. Ross is
the efficient superintendent of the houseliold.

There is also a MissiotX.School both at the East andi
%Vest End of Montrcal, where the toil of the fq-ýhfù1
teachers has byeen rewarded with 'much sucçess. Bible
readings, district vislting, mpothers' meetings, and mucli
miore good work'has beew carried on.

QUESTIONS FOR -APRIL.

wliy is it 1waccssry for tnt to tif Nli&qinn WVork aznong the
French Catiadians?

Have they the Bible!
Who in an object of their prayers an 1 worship?
WVhat do they beliove about bier?
Wbhat-do we believe about lier?,
%Vbatt.wer9 tie wc>rds of Ch'Iristilurelatio:î to this!
Wbat do, they think of the Pope?
What do t-bey to with many of thle young mci ruid notnen

of thir Clurch?
W hakâbout Confession esýd Purgatorie 9
WVhy arc we called Protestants 1 I
Whoe do we bellove ?Iissiôn Work inubt begin?
IVbat ià,the stronghold of eoniaalsm ini Cmvida.'
%fihat is lts population? }law niany Protestante!
IVili von tell wihat yen kxîow of t-ha Frenah lustiti t î
NVh baroà had aur "oety lu it
Has it boon succeaul?
%hal% was It-suoces last year!
What encouragement -t-o guo n?
What, 15 the outhôok tuia year?
IV ho bias chargo of t-he hîousehîoiil!?
Wbiat other Mission Scîxools in Montrtal Z
%Vhxr good work -bus beau donc in t.hem ?

'< Have love. Nat lova alone for onx
- But inan un inan thy brother cal;

'And ,,cat-tcr lika t-he circling .un
- TEty charites an ail."

D)y t.hli iiall alh in kn6iw xhst ya are My
bave lave anae- anp14er..- 4,oltn 1. 35

disciples, if >e

6
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All 13ânid reports and notes must bc sent througlî the Brtnch
Ilawd Correisponding Secrotaries.

.Ail other articles itendA for publication, ail su6scripti6à
orders with the rnoney, must now bc sent to

* miss 8. L. -SMITII,
282 Prines Stre,

St John, N. B.»

* ApRn., 1898.

HS is our beautiful Easter month 1 when ail nature

wk up from. its long wintèr sleep and. rejoices in
the balniy breeze and glow'ing sunshine which takes.
the place of wvintry wind and lowering'cleud.

The crocus.and the trailing arbutus sh;tke themselveq
free from. the fetters' that. s6 long have bouiad themn
down beneath the surface Qf the earth, and raise their
pretty hcads In the proud consciousness of neirlife and
beauty. Ihe beaver and the mole leaveo their sheIieering
homes for the builJing places of the spring, and the glad
earth gets ready for the song of birds. <

Why should not dorinant souls awake, shake off? their
çhrysalis of sloth and inaction andi rise Up to ail their
glorlous privîlege of strength anddeveloptnent I Sous-
which can tàtke iu, as nâture neyer cari, the g1orious mean-
ing of the wvord Resurrectioii and the immortality invo1>%,-t
"Now is Christ risc» from the dead and become the first

fruits of themn that slept»

Oh1, 1>Us'Burton, i can't 'ýu iL inter words how l'
1cL~ve sce J'acob, (die'cate*rpillar) corne out o' bis

very grave and zpread bis wiugs arf fly round my room,
nor how I cried rlght 1;ut loud -as I see it, 1 Why nd't my

bàj'too! O,L9rd you canido.that jest nseasy as this'I

The Easter Offering this year goes to build thc "lJennie
Ford, Home "orthe little worse than orphans cf -China
-the, littie wabfs- cast out to die. LUt us give to this
noble worii witb gjateful, Ioving heais

Our thought tnùd prayer thie month oeto be for aur
own t)ominion-that Cod wWi blcss -Fien h.Caridin»

* MbsWion! and 'brèak the power that-ýprevails in papil
* 'cotr~ts.Arc *e Patriots ? Do W"e love. our countty.?.

vi IAtNCH.

D3o we want to see the world free fromthe yokc ofsu r-
:stieton and tyraniy? Cod don~ not-require huma> satri-
fices like the gods of anci 'ent Rornt* He asks us to ive
for Our cougotry, iot té, die. for it.; to, guard.well its.sacredJ
intercuts and to work for its bigficýt welfare. Hel asks us
Lu teWto a lo0st wvoild the k'try or the one great'.ýaciifice
made to redcern i. * This knowldg is.thed(o
many in our oiwn Djominion. i

It is intercstitig to. us as- a W, M. S. that Uic -first
Whose heart was touched in reference to.the 9 ducation
of French-Çanadian childreri was a wornan, the saintly
Madame Feller, iWho- came -to, Canada from $Nwitzerlnnd
inl 1,83. IladUme P'ellcf begaP lier work hii Montreal
by teachiug the alphabct. to, a iew-children' and readilng
the gospel to ail îvho 'Swould hear, visiting from hou-e to,
*houser. This lastcd only a lew months, whcn, by the
-command of those In authorîty, ail doors were closed
against lier. i)rivcn from the city, she e'ent. to, Grand
Ligne, some distance froni 1%ontreal, e began the
great isýon.of thýat :îame, under thcîaére of tie Baptist
Church. Tihis Mission has ileen th e means' of bringing
thou.unds tp Christ An English, Protestant lonc6 said
to, Meidane Feller, "Yoi will neyer convert a French-
Canadian in yqur uii? "fully acknowledge rny incap-
acity in this respect," replied Mgdamci.Feller, "but <od
Who has sent me bere will do it by the powrer of his Word
and Spirit, and you wiIl see it some ,a'.OrI'ec
Work. ________

NVe arc very thankful tobiiss Preeton ernd Miss; Cun-
ningham fèr remembei.ng us so, kindly... Too badl thal
their interesring communications wverc just a littie too, late
for the Japan num.b&r. WVe give Mýiss Cunninghftm's
now and wal îtold Miss 'Pieston's over for next month.

Wc arc asked to, give zrserial story1 %Wha .will -volun-
teer to write it? _______

WVe werc much pleased to receive the hanâsome cat-
alogue of the College foý Ladies, WVMtby, Onitario. it
was a very pleasant reminder of our delightrut e' ntertein-
ment there last October. It is beautifully gotten up]
with fine illustrationsm

.iNe send nissipnarîsto -contverttbe héathen.; but
after theyre converted, they scnd, çemâple4 tou&- Jiere
ian ilIstalic

Evey tnU>cocanu tr~e n Crlsua _4m Ceylon is
râarked,."* k- sa g 49à, bTw tbp is*s it w

lonese motrher -aeýalandfulofticefor-, t1ý'or u @.»
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0Ilt 13 R13EN 1 ing of the littie boy named Herbie I3ollamy who, under
-- such great -difficulties, worked for Jesus. - But, when we

Chrit bs rienlLottho idiga ad otir meeting on the second Thursdnyp 91jnnuary, Our
lUe sbouted over aU th6 earth;

4âgels now should Wle tllsstory secretary, Mis% Hiayamai tol us about him ime~ bis %work,
Ais tbey once.eroclalmed l18 b1rth. as the president was, not at tie mteting because she haci

lie la rise i With what rapture . eft the séhoffl just dt .the beginning of January. Miss
he iicws shoutd comIO to -as todi7Y- liayamaàso Paid thatit. wbuld be. ver>'. nice if one of u;

"Jlens bas couqueo( deatb, and rutguetbi-r
hladly Wý ow5 rui KJngIy asway. would writ lmete tabg.i-Alteirls ogrced Nvîth

Wo uui- yeId~irheata'obeienewhat she said,' and so 1 amn the one, that ý va chosen by
- We brlng oux offeringa to Hia throte, them, ta write.týie letqer. ,I thought I would write ta hini
Joyful that 116 accepts our pralses direct>', but as edo not know his address, I would like

And ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t dIsuwhlyorIIwrite I~o you, thinking he rnay have a-chance ta hear
jeans, our Mauter, King and Saiiourt rmyu h esriw lht rt .ee d, be-

O)ur r1sen Loird, help us'to bcfo hoTeraoiw is owiealte s c
in every thougbt and word'andaçtlon, cause he is working and earning nioney ta hcelp Kanazawa

True, living iwltuesses tor Theo. hl
9 Orphanage wihwe are ilso helping, and ive are ver>'

Lqt'every Word f4dr Thec be spoketi, orlad ta, know tbat our littie friend across the sea, is work-
t.Auê evety-tboidgbtlnspsred by Thoe, '*Andi every deed, tliouihsmatt sud humble, ing for the sanie purpose. I would like ta tell you about

Be consecrated. Lord, te The. ,aur King's Daughters' Society. It was constituted in
NS. MMic B ~I1AM5 89t. The members are about twenty five in ail, but

sanie of-thern are est1 in the school now. We hiad a

rQk~JN OkI~$ON~N 1~president, a secreta yj . aworking committee cçnsisting
of two niembers, aïd we met once a nîanth on eve'ry
second- Thursday. It is the custorn tc> vote for the,

Miss CuXNe%ýGtrM -writes: officers at the first meeting in the year, and sa aur oflcers
The enclosed letter is frar.unaje of ourgirls who wilI have dianged lately. Miss-Ito, who was president last

k graduate in BElish *next month. She graduated in jap- year, left the.-school as I'told you before, and went ta,
. M Coreil, aiid the new president is Miss Takeuchi, aur sew.

gnese a yem ago, ed since then hasýbeen continuhig her ing teacher, The- secretaryis Miss Nakanlo, wbq is the
studies bi'Enklisb-, and aiso I>doing sanie teacjh1ng ini tbe matiron noW, and two, of the ýg'tls, Tlake Sazuki and Tsune
school. She is one af 'the brightest girls wg have ever. Koyama, formn the work committee. We raise mono>' for

Ku, ings Daktr'Society by knittliig. stocknshad in the school, is a littie over seventeen years of age, au s Dah tes kns
is aehtistagirit anid one of aur Sunchi>-schbool teachers. Woolen sirts, caps, babies' stockings,. or sewing dresses,

14 and so an. 1Besides the KCanazawra Orphanage, we are
Tlhank: you veÎy much for the Nui. BitixÇI*, which' senlding money ta an orpilanage ini TIokyo, and some-

.reache~ us 1regiiIafly, 1 irant tô write a letter for it, but times we, send mono>' ta an orph'anage in Gifu-Gifu is
it seenis harder than. e-ver this year ta get extra letteés the place where there was a dreadful earthquake five or

*written. The wvork increases sa ts hIe 3ears gP on. six years ago..- At that tume niany people were killed, and
Do yo knowthatMiss lcor is wth m thi ye r an>' children-became orphans, Sa some .kind people es-.

Do yu kow tat ISSAlcoe i me haswar blished a-0'Orh=nge there, We are hoping that ive
She is getting.into the work gplen'didly,,is rapidly niriktIng will be ab e *ta help thoso who. are poor as mci as we

,#a Place for herself, bath in -sýbho and -church, arid is just cari, and loping Ulso; that, if ire have *a chance, we will
thé one needed'for this work, She-is maiking'good' -pro- be ablti conort the people wha are in sorrow, and let
gress tQo in the language.' I .expriencîe gainedl at theni know about jésus Christ.
Sackville makes ber invaluable <an associate i the aîerbies work for Christ makes lis think that ive must

worki more, for wt are givent perfect bands and fcet Will

sehoolyn for~ har. . t you pss C lease tell hiin that *e ver>' much enjoyed hearing
l>.ayi~ or urFate4lesi~g upon your wrk - abut'his lwork, and are hôping that he will always be a

- - bappy.çbild workifig. for Christ. 1 hope God wili bloss
'J -'yon and hlm, in givhig you. oil health and allowing you

SlitztoKA G i.RLS ScEaoL, .tQ wdrk so0 plea . ntly for Ilim. 1 shall dlose this letter
- ,JAPAM,' Feb ~ ,îh, ~ nov, And if 1 -have -opporturrity ta writetaougan

perhaps I sbal be ablé ta tell you mare about aur wo~k
Mv D4R iss SMItl - - * or about aur schooL' Good bye.

*ri'IIs 15 Ue eleveth day of. Eebruary. aiid it mnust be Yours sincerel>',
ve> cl l ab-ontr 'but Ytei~ 1c U y .t Weiui - MARt KOSUGI.

beis r ~ I)atghteS' otiety ln thse Shizuoka - .- Wc thank our friend Man for ber kind, interesting
Ôir1s0 -n~l,ôto' kno* uch' bout your work, or lefter -and -sha1J. be, delighted ta hear froi6îrhor again.
abuttb,~W'Branch' and of -course we4cnttiwnoth-, HeriWie,--î will be4lad ta o sa kindly remembered.

A~
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. b goto it now, but I go »t the Robie Street Junior
cegu and we have sorné very nice meetings. One tirne r

ive gave a Picùic -to some poor boys and girls, and one4 0of the girls wve askcc1 could flot corne because she -had tao

cdl oui picnic The answer to the questions of February

ire, <t) l)ayspring, <j> Loyal WVorkers' àlis!slont Band.
Irniust nov say good bye. sneey

Hlalifax, N. S. *RALPH P. BL.
Glad to lieur from you Cousin -Ralph, you are an oki

acquaintance.

- Cousin Pansy bas sent is correct answers to two Feb.
A<I<rcas- Cousi.i Joy, 282 Prlncess Street., St. John, N. B. Puzzles and also one of lier own.'

,u) EAR CousiNs :-X'OU rernember that when Jesus
m as here on the earth lie taught t:nuch in parable. A

-parabld is a.story which, truc or not in itself, may be madle
to teacha great truth. Jý'ven a fairy tale may be a par-
able. The people inii e East loved to hear stories. Tci
this day a great crowd colleets round a story-teller in thie
streets. So Jesus took advantage of their love of storiýes
to tell thdrn many wonderful truths.

We give you a beautiful little parable ibis rnonth
about the Coral wvorkers. It is not a fairy tale, for it is a
fact that there arc just such Ilttle workers in the sen,
building wbole isiands by their united efforts. They are
insects so srnall and %vith so little life as scarcely to bekdis-
'tinguibhed from plants whien ail together-indeed for a
long timeit %%as- thought that it was only vegetable lifç.

Do you sec the great truth tâuight by thei parable?
l-, it not Ïh ' t n o one of you is too young, too small. to
help in the %voik of thie Lord ? -Vourindîvidual part may
bc a very littie one, yet if you do it faithfully and iveli,
y<>t wUl corne to sec, by and by,. that st has had its share
in building up the kingdorn of our Lord and Saviour.
Jesus Christ.

wI)LtR C0usý Joy: --This is the first letter Il have
wrl.entayd.I m i-years of age ov go to

I Iappy WorlWrs Mîsîon Band.- 'e talce the PA&Lh
Jh<.NCii, aqil think it is a nice paper. I arn writing to
Ilhânk you Çàr the kind lettcr you put in thie I'ALhI BRANcH
about our..land in the February nurntb.r. 1%'e are now
%vorlcing to support a little Chinese girl in the JennyFord'
1 lorne nt Chentu.

1 amn yOur cousin,
Stinnierside, P>. E. 1. FIÎ.oRA McLLN

%Vc wcre rnuehi pleased to rceivc your letter Cousin
Floa, orwc ;rerncryou welL Glad too that you are

%vorking in so good a cause.

IIEAR COUISIN JoY ý---MotU and 1 go the PAt,-M
lIRANCH this afternoon, and afler Sunday S ool we had
tirne to do the fire, two. puzzles ini the -E ruary copy of
the lý%I.M BRANCI. 1 used to-go to th Brunswick St.
Mission Band but we m oved.and 1 arn ot netir enougli

DEAR CousiN Jov :-I amn going to Write .to you for
the tlrst time. WVe have aMlssion Pand called the WVill-
ing WVorkers, we meet -once every rnonth, we have a good
number of members and have nice meetings. Miss White
is our leader. -We take the- PÂi BRANCH and enjoy
reading it.-very much. My brother -and 1 beiong to it.
This is ail I will write for thk time.

1Frorn -you r loing cousin,
Melgund, Manitoba. BEssIE.

DF.Ap Co'usix JoYv9-Although 1 arn a boy I am a
member of l~e Maggîe Smnith Band. 'I take the PALM
BRA.*NcH and like it fine,*especially the puzzles. Ve'
meet fqrtnightly in summer and once a month in winter,
and boys as well as girls are yery much interested. 1
think I have the answers to the January puzzles : ist-
.Mayflower; 2nd-New Year's Day; 3rd-Remember the
Satb 'ath Day. I aiso have a Puzzle which I will enclose
if you think it wvorth publishini.

Lovîngly yours,
?S. ly. MURRAY GREENIE.

I ain composed of 19 letters.
1,5, 3. ina amall animal.
tS, 1<>, 18, 13, is use&lu #&barn.
0; 14,11, 1,5, la a feinalo.
2, 5, Si la wbat we &Rl do. -

4,17, le, las 2.000 lbs.
7, 0. las.a conjunotion.
l0, 7, 19, -is a place te keop tLhiug
12, la &,consonant.,
My whole la the. name.of &~ iarriedl rnisiongiy.

West Cape. Roy D. SznÂtr.VAr

1 api conîposed of 12 lettera
My 3, 11, la the naine of a parent.

My 4, 9, 10, lu nQt apart '
My 12, 8, 9, 7,,is a nolriahing liquîd.
My .2. 8, 9, 10, a au oercin.
M'y 1, 2; 5, 3, is a inusieal "ntrument.
My whole la the nains of a belovebi rnmisinry.

My 10, 8, 9, Io acolor.
My 12, 5.,2; 4 aliquîd.
MYI, à-*vWel. - .-

My wihole Iu &. Chrigtian festival.
r.

MaRRAT.

Lôw'rnau.

01



A nliasoha'y patabe fgr ttle Little -Oc..

IN thé Pacifie Oc.ean there were long ago rnany empty
spaccewithout any land. The ocean was blue and
beautiful, but-tbere wps no eye ta see it. 'rhc suil

shone brightiy, but no floivers or trecs~ could growv be-
neath its, rays. The seeds that fell frorn other countries
into the water, floated by, but there waà-nor soul where
they tould stop Co rest The Master saw tha4 if there
was only sorme islands there might be loMlornes for
men and animais.

M~y littie builders can do this," said He
So He called for the coral insects' and told thern ta

build three islands in one plac, five in another,*sevcn in
another, and so ôn. The littie wYoikers* were sa taken by
surprike thýt they popped their heads out of their win-
dows and looked at each other in astonishment.

"Wé!" they exclairned. «t-ÀVe are flot bigger than
pin heads. MVe never could build anc isIand, to say
nothing of a whole oceanful."

"If the whales wo6uld only try ir A whale's work
,ýould amount ta, somethi7ng,'> said the Astra.

"But the~ whales have their own worlC to do," said
!the Mfaster Builder; 4'and! if they corne down here ta
maké islands, who will keep the North Pacific fiee fromn
seà-weeds ? I do nuot ask one of yau alone -ta build an
island. Thinc how many of yôu there Are."

But we do flot know how ta shape the islands ; they
will Mil be. wrong !"' cried the Madrepora.

"I will take care of that,>' said the Master, &'anIy soc
that each ont builils one littie ccli.>'

ýSa the corâa divided the work amoni thernselves
Some.begen ta build the middle and «sonie thé aliter edge.
Very. busily*and patiently they wrought. The islands
grew -higher an~d higher, until -they camie-up ta, the topý af
.the;Yàter. Then the waves and witid did their part by.
bringing sand and.weeds and leavesta make soil. Tha
rtuts anid seeds thaït haît (allen into thé water, and were
Sa, tired by bobbig -up aidd<own ail tlxc way from India
and South America, found a nice bcd ta sleep in for a
few d 1ays. -When they ZotÉ restd1 they got up and grew

*itbto thori -trees-and bushee and'cocoa trees. Long vines
began te creep acoss the *sand, and sweet flawvers blos-
sornedl. 1 ie and srnimiils carne ta, lie -there, and littie,
children' tan àabt =md piziyed bèside theocean. .The
islands Wete called the Ericndly lslaà'ds, thm Caroline
Istands, and 6a ont.

WVho would have belle!e w coçulhd nnit
4hictthelittle Cora as.theyaw theresultof their efforts.

"The whnles couiçi have done no better 1 And to, think
that it, wvs aU done by aur Wakinz onç çeIi aPiece1"'

They feit Sa proud bf their i ,slands -that àiey put a IovàIy
fritige ùof red aiid white and pink coral around the cdge.
-Lea flot of the Anierican Presbyteriaîi W. F. Ni, S.

0 happy Eit or îuorning!
To ]iti thy dawning raya,

WéJloin urith ail the ransornedl
In songe of gratoful praise.

Thoi miary niglit is onded,
The iîeavy mhadow flod,

Sinco Christ the Lord ascondedl
In tritimpli from, the deud!

0 holy Easter morning!
Thy gory aineswitl'in,

AndCails Our souI8 to hasteir
Eternal joys to. win.

Since 'we with Christ are risen,
W.o triumph in bis grace,.

And prets te that dear country
Wyhere we shall sec his face.

-.

.0 blossed Easter morning!
No more in hopoleas wo,

WVe sec, our loveci departiag,
.And kpow net whore they go.

The light of Chriat's makoning
Onevery tomb is shed,

And bide us seck our living
No more -aning tho dlead

0 glorious Eser -mortiing!
O dawn ef Christ's glad roiguî!

Sprcatt-vidc thy bleased radianco,
Shiîie on o or sea and phicin.

The nations wait tby fil lness,
Th& prisoner longs to sec

Tho Christ of God anointcd
To set the captive f roc.

s 1,MI.Y HI1UXTI4;TON M 1LY, R.

IsMarnrna," said a littie five--yc.r-old boy, "1 wisli

','Jesuis lived on earth now..
"Xhy, ciy earling ?

-"Bccause Ishouldlhave ikcds50 iuch ta have donc-
somnething for him.»l

Buot -wbut could euch a little bit of a fellow as yop
have-done for*the SaviQur?"

The child hesitatedi for a few moments, th.en looIýcd
up, into his xnotber's face and said, Ilh 3 ',, mother, I
could' bave, run ai his ërrands for hirn."

"8Sa, yo u could, my child, and 'so you- shall. Hcrc
areý s'dîne thingsa t was going taý send ta pour aid sick
Mararet by the servant but 1 iyill. let yau take them ini-
stéad, and do no errand for the Savioirr.; for when upon
earth he said, «'Inasmnuch as yc have donc it unto, anc of
ilhe Iastoaibese , ye>' hgve- donc it, 4nta 1i1t.

THE' PALM flRANCH.
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TORONTO CONrCPINCt BPANC§i.

Tlhe Toronto Conférence Branch please notice 1
Sf1anticr lI bc given te tbe Mission Band having

î!i. largcst ;tcruabc in menbutbbp duritig the >-ear'
%Ve have ontly io Circlus and 13 liandà this year.

MIhany. of our Bands and Circles have unihed with Ep
worth J eagues Some of thèse Leagues stili centribute
for Mlissions1through the W. M. S The Sunbeam Mis-
pion Circle, Pàfrdale, writes: Interest încreasing. At.
tendance larger thhn Iast year. China qur cpuntry for
study.

-The lluds of Promuis.e Mission !ianq, Newmark!t,
writes - Ve sent four quflps this year te the Norway Hous.e
for the Indians, anid 'vc are stili making bloL.ka. We
4iave decided te take PALx BRAticu.

She Busy Bee Mission Band had an entertainment
in t e Fleshetton Methodist Church on Thanksgiving
eveuing. Our collection amovnted to $5.oo. We have
thirteen subscribers to the iALm BitANCH, and find it a
bright, useful littie paper. We fiave a meinbersbip cf
4o, and we generally have an addition' cf aonc or two
names to aur roll eaçh meine. Some cf the smaller
childrcn are takin4 Mifte Boxts.

The Sunbeams' Band, Brampton, sent a box oft oys
andc tiqprul things tu the Indian School at Brandon.

'rhe ('heerfut Givers' Biand, ixbridge writes. WVc
are taking 20o numbers of FAmm BR.U<;CH.

LOND ON 18RANCHi.

'Mrs. F. WVard, Cor. Sec writes :-The Askin Street
Missimn Çirclc wishes te repart thet during the past Yçat
it had u membershlp et 7'9, including 'zo ii members.

Ive %,vere pleascd te hand $7 1.55 to the Treasuret ai
the closqmof the year. 1
* l'his terni we have a 'Scrap Bag -intowhichb the mem-

lx*rs are aslced to put anyth'n they think would be use
fuil to the Sùpply Comnmitte& This we have oiily jLlst
rnmnmenred se rannot say ah) thing about ;ts sue=â.

Wve a1cn hnpe in the neax future to' have a junior
M(qÇ frrlrt then. doubtless we &hall ;reuire more

Pui %y Di -r.sý " 'n the meantîme kindly send us fift>
urne. as laçt year re. aill enjoy reading this littie paper
ver>' much and wish-it every suecess

NOVA 3COT1A I~nk&tCII.

('J'%9ýn The serretary cf tCunningham" 'Band
- I.Iehai. çt q'enty, ive annual members, and meci

nl s rhtight We hiavc i Mite Box in purown Band,
àmd e.ýrh crie tti" tri tan soniething durhi the tottnight
to, patinu ah the next mécti'ng. On the-Tuesday between

4 e3RANCH4.

our regular meetings we sçw on a qult we are* niat.ing for
Miss.Cunninghahi, for whomi our,Banid is àamed.

AmiHzisT.-4the IlRays of L ight> Band reports an
average attendance.of sixteen, wati' a meml'bership of
twenty-five. They meet fqXnî&htly in the Church par-
leur. Atthaugh the programme is-generally prepared, b>'.
theý president, yet two mectlns lately have been Ieft to
the members, one.to the boys, the other to the girls, and
vcry good progra mmes tbey had. A successful gpron
and fancy sàle was held* in Decçiliber, nettipg-$38.O0,.
Ten copies Of PALU Bi3ANCII aretaken. Tfheiýéeis much
better atteudance and »more interest, in the work than
last year..

AvoxiDAtz-T> I "Ki(gs Own " Bland reports an
average attendançe of ten. Two mo~re copies-cf PALUI
BiA.xcu are taken this year4 For t 'he Iast feW meetings

tehveb.en learning the =ame cf the dfifrent mis-
=inreand in what pgrt of the world they are stationied.
.The '« Rays cf Sunlight',' Band, Port bfaitiand, have

had ÈIve new members this quarter, and 41 Picquet GU&rd"
Band, South Farmington, six..

Màicw C. BiLusî4
124 Tower Rogd. Miion Band Secretay.

1 . aai4 P. r. I. BRANoe.;

Miss Ella Burpee, Cor. Sec. Dric, :-n Y1 i th
1891, -the Ella Doibson Mission Band, Woodstôék, w.'ý.;
held a japanese Festival and Sale, in the ba ierut o&
the church. An admission fée of hen ents w4a chrgci.

Three members of thè~ Band, dressed, s, -jaI3n
ladies, served rdfreshinents frem srits» tables lu heéctas
rom wich was prcttWV decorated'with- 1lerOSssreens,
lanterus, etc. Wfith -reftehmentfs -for wh*tch't *'nty-flve.
cents was charged, a d&În*~ cup -a*sd-saucerwâaZgiven -as

souvem'er. In the lsrger -foni- w*Mc >6o tgbie wefl
filleci wih home-made -çandy and aoihl with, fancy
aricles tor sâtle-ail fouu4 --d id W'rs

The sum ci' $z3.>o was reallzed« and, a veiry p0eaat

QuirrPresident Mit. (Rev> Dr, Chàpmin as- eve, was
indeatigable ki her efforts, to makeemerytbing sucçeSsf

SA&CKV&14L4 NK B.-Oiw04 Mis&ion Ban,4 lms met wih
a great soro il th eath of ?Aiss,,.,tta Elrtey.. $he

was ene o! ouz lite memnberý and a1:houxh no ab1e ho ai.
teid, oui meetigs regularly was .lways ntýed 114oui
mmisinarics and what tbey- wce domng'fot the cate.of.
Christ. We t,411 mniss -her bright$ cheery, façe, but. _ç
know tbatshe laved Jesus ý4d ia h a ny<gn

beea orgfed xt.. Xitoywp4 Ný 'IL ry'niesh
beerit eurolled. MWs 'Youztg3s is c1n ad)Itr

mani(ésted upon the partî or-tbcmem.. ssVoewas, présent at euie of Îtheir meting and tolêthepi of the


